Erosion wear at the key point of a drill string is very severe in gas drilling. The investigation shows that failure of drill string is very serious in gas drilling. The probability of failure of the drill pipe and the drill collar is the highest in all the drill string, and the near placement of pin and box is often damaged. According to the investigation of drill string failure and erosion theory, the erosion model of drill string is established. The erosion rate at the key point of a drill string is solved using the Grant and Tabakoff formula. Different factors, such as gas injection volume, rate of penetration (ROP), cuttings' diameter, cuttings' shape factor, cuttings' number, and temperature of the annulus, are considered. The result shows that the erosion rate at the key point is more severe than that of other locations on the drill pipe. Because of higher peak stress for a drill string with eroded wear, there is a more serious effect on the residual strength of a drill string with eroded wear. Crack forms easily, due to severe erosive wear and deeper pits. Also, fracture failure of a drill string is caused by larger axial load and torque. In this paper, analysis of such influencing parameters as gas injection volume, ROP, cuttings' particle size, cuttings' shape factor, cuttings number and temperature of the annulus is conducted, among which gas injection volume, ROP and cuttings number are proven as the main controlling factors that affect the erosion wear at the key point of a drill pipe.
INTRODUCTION
Gas drilling is a low pressure drilling technology using cyclic gas, which is used widely in non-reservoir formation. Gas drilling has brought improvement in the speed of drilling, identifying and protecting hydrocarbon reservoir, and prevention and treatment of filtration loss. Gas drilling has fast developed because of its advantage. Gas drilling technology is becoming one of the leading technologies of exploration and development (Ai et al., 2009 ). However, the strong impact and collision from high speed gas & cuttings in gas drilling, causes erosion wear thinning of drill string wall, erosive pits, degradation of drill string, making it very prone to microcrack. Many complex accidents, such as plastic deformation, fracture of the drill string result from many forms of coupling loads and instantaneous loading during gas drilling leading to severe economic losses (Santus, 2008; Lu et al., 2005) .
Section increases sharply at key point in annulus, so the flow rate of fluid will reduce in gas drilling. The erosion wear of drill string becomes very severe, because cuttings can't be timely brought out of the wellbore. This is critical point of transition zone for drill string according to the minimum speed theory (Ebrahim et al., 2013; Xiang et al., 2010) . In the field of oil & gas drilling and development, research on the erosion wear of throttle, reamer and drill string have been carried out (Arefi et al., 2005; Zhu et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2010) , but there is little study on erosion wear of drill string at key point in gas drilling. In order to study erosion wear of drill string at key point, the failure of drill string is investigated first. Based on the gas-solid twophase flow theory and erosion model, the key point erosion of drill string is simulated in three-dimensional turbulence flow field by Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) technology. The effects of different factors, such as gas injection volume, ROP, cuttings' particle size, cuttings' shape factor, cuttings number and temperature of the annulus, on erosion of drill string are carried out.
DRILL STRING FAILURE OVERVIEW OF GAS DRILLING 2.1. Drill string failure statistics of gas drilling
To better understand drill string failure in gas drilling, the drill string failure is investigated in the northeast of Sichuan and Puguang gas field. The research shows that number of wells with incidents account for more than 77.8%. Also there is more or less damage of drill string in each well. Figure 1 shows that drill string failure has happened in 71 wells, according to investigation in the northeast of Sichuan from February 15 to August 15, 2009. 27 wells were investigated in Puguang gas field from January 1 to July 22, 2007, in which 45 complex accidents such as drill string fracture,
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Drill string failure analysis and erosion wear study at key point for gas drilling Figure 1 . Failure rate statistics of drill string for gas drilling in the northeast of Sichuan.
drill string detachment have happened, as shown in Figure 2 . From the drill string failure statistics in the two oil fields above, it can be seen that the failure probability of drill pipe and drill collar is the highest in all tools. The types of drill string failure observed in the well section from 900 m to 5000 m are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 show that drill string failure occurs mainly in the near position of box and pin. So it is very necessary to study the failure of connecting region of drill string. That is the key point place of drill string (Majid et al., 2010; Liu, 2011; Zhu et al., 2010) .
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Figure 2. Failure rate statistics of drill string for gas drilling in Puguang gas field.
Main types of drill string damage
Through the research of drill string damage, the main damage types are surface wear, surface pits, fracture and excessive deformation, as shown in Figure 3 (Liu, 2011) . Here surface wear mainly include erosive wear form high-speed gas-cuttings flow, friction wear of drill string and the wellbore wall. Wearing of the drill string surface is the greatest challenge in gas drilling. The erosive wear of drill string surface is very severe, because high-speed gas-cuttings flow through the annulus and collide with the drill string surface. (Zhu et al., 2010) , the BHA in wellbore of Φ311.5 mm is composed of 311.2 mm drill bit +60 m×228.6 mm drill collar +90 m×203.2 mm drill collar +90 m×177.8 mm drill collar+47 m×139.7 mm heavy weight drill pipe +60 m×127 mm drill collar. There are four key points for full well (see Fig. 4 ). The first key point is 127 mm drill pipe +139.7 mm heavy weight drill pipe. The second key point is 139.7 mm heavy weight drill pipe +177.8 mm drill collar (transition location of drill pipe and drill collar). The third key point is 177.8 mm drill collar +203.2 mm drill collar. The fourth key point is 203.2 mm drill collar +228.6 mm drill collar. The change in area at the second key point is the largest of the four key points. Filed practice also exhibits that the erosive wear of the second key point is very severe. So the second key point is chosen as the research object in wellbore of φ 311.5 mm. 
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Theoretical model for numerical simulation of erosion wear
In this paper, two computational models are developed: one is the continuous phase model and the other is the particle tracking model, which is described as follows (Company, 2005) .
Governing equations and turbulence model
The model based on κ -ε fluid dynamics equations and particle motion equation is applied to predict the cuttings movement in wellbore. To predict the flow pattern of (1)
The momentum equation is:
The energy equation is:
Standard κ -ε model:
where
is vector of velocity of U → x,y,z , P is static pressure, P′ is modified pressure, p atm is atmospheric pressure, R is universal gas constant, S M is momentum source, S E is energy source, T is static temperature, t is time, ρ is density, τ is stress, λ is thermal conductivity, k is turbulence kinetic energy per unit mass, µ is molecular viscosity, µ t is turbulent viscosity, p k is shear production of turbulence, σ k is turbulence model constant for the k equation, σ ε is k -ε turbulence model constant, ε is turbulence dissipation rate, µ eff is effective viscosity of µ + µ t .
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Motion equation for cuttings
The force balance equation of cuttings particles in X direction of the Cartesian coordinates:
where is inertia force of cuttings, F D (u -u p ) is drag force of unit mass, is gravity of cuttings and F X is other force of cuttings, such as Magnus force, Saffman force (Baxter and Smith, 1993) .
Erosion model of drill string
The erosion rate is mass loss in unit time and unit surface area due to erosion wear. The erosion rate of drill string is related to the cuttings velocity, impact angle, and environmental factor. I. Finnie presented the micro-cutting theory (Finnie, 1960) . Bitter proposed the deformation wear theory (Bitter, 1963) . The secondary erosion theory was presented by G. P. Tilly (Tilly, 1973) . Grant and Tabakoff obtained follow widely used formula by experiment (Tabakoff and Shanov, 1995) : (8) where, , and
Where E is surface erosion rate, γ is the impact angle between the particle path and the target surface, V P is impact velocity of cuttings, R T is tangential recovery ratio, γ 0 is maximum impact angle, V 1 , V 2 , V 3 are relative velocity, K 2 =1, K 13 is constant. Based on the characteristic of gas-cuttings two-phase flow in gas drilling, the erosion model of Tabakoff and Grant is used in this paper.
Mesh and boundary conditions
The high intensity mesh is used on the outer wall of key point, inlet wall and outlet wall. Fully implicit grid coupling technology is used in numerical computation of CFX. In inlet: gas injection volume is 22~144 m 3 /min, cuttings density is 2600 kg/m 3 , cuttings diameter is 0.1~8 mm and mass flow is 0.3 kg/s. Pressure is 0.101 MPa in outlet. Rotational speed of drill string is 70 RPM.
Results and discussion of numerical analysis
Erosion rate at key point
The velocity of gas-cuttings flow within the annulus below the key point is higher than that above the key point as shown in Figures 5 and 6 . Also kinetic energy of gascuttings flow in the annulus below the key point is higher than in the annulus above the key point. Cuttings impact drill string repeatedly due to weakened kinetic energy.
Drill string failure analysis and erosion wear study at key point for gas drilling
Because cuttings continuously flow upward at the point, so the erosion rate of key point is higher than that near drill string. The peak erosion rate is 3.624 × 10 
Effect of gas injection volume on erosion at key point
To research the erosive wear at the second key point, effect of gas injection volume on erosion at key point is investigated. With the increase of the gas injection volume, though the average erosion rate of drill string basically has not changed, the peak erosion rate of drill string decreases, as shown in Figure 7 . It can be seen that the peak erosion rate can be reduced by increasing gas injection in the steam injection range of Peak velocity of gas-cuttings flow Average velocity of gas-cuttings flow Figure 7 . Effect of gas injection volume on erosion rate and velocity of gas-cuttings flow.
gas drilling engineering. Peak velocity and average velocity of gas-cuttings flow increase linearly with the increase of gas injection volume. Figure 8 exhibits that the effect of ROP on erosion at key point is larger. With increase in ROP, the peak erosion rate and average erosion rate at key point of drill string gradually increase, but the growth speed of peak erosion rate is larger than that of average erosion rate. Peak velocity and average velocity of gas-cuttings flow almost do not change.
Effect of ROP on erosion at key point
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Effect of cuttings' size on erosion at key point
Cuttings' diameter measured in Puguang 103-4 well and Dayi 3 well has been documented (Huang, 2009 ). The statistics shows that the average diameter of cuttings is 1.05 mm and 0.26 mm in Puguang 103-4 well and Dayi 3 well, respectively. However, the maximum diameter of cuttings is about 9 mm in Puguang 103-4 well while in Dayi 3 well the maximum diameter of cuttings is approximately 3.5mm. There is greater difference in maximum diameter of cuttings, due to using air hammer drilling technology and conventional roller bit drilling technology in Puguang 103-4 well and Dayi 3 well, respectively. To study the effect of cuttings' size on erosion at key point, the erosion rate is calculated for cuttings diameter of 0.1 mm ~ 8 mm. Figure 9 shows the average erosion rate of the drill string slowly increases, with the increase of cuttings' size. While the cuttings' size is less than or equal to 3 mm, the peak erosion rate in turn reduces with the increase of cuttings' diameter. The peak erosion rate slowly increases when cuttings' diameter is over 3 mm. The peak velocity and average velocity of gas-cuttings flow are essentially the constant. The low-speed air hammer drilling technology is recommended to use in order to reduce the drill string erosion rate. Figure 8 . Effect of ROP on erosion rate and velocity of gas-cuttings flow.
Effect of cuttings' shape factor on erosion at key point
In Puguang 103-4 well the cuttings are flake oval in shape. However, most of the cuttings are spindle-shaped in Dayi 3 well (Huang, 2009 ). So it is necessary to study the effect of cuttings' shape factor on erosion at key point. Usually the particle shape factor is used to characterize the shape of cuttings. Shape factor is a dimensionless quantity. Cuttings shape factor indicates the difference between cuttings and ball (Ma et al., 2010) . Cutting shape factor include volume shape factor, area shape factor, specific surface shape factor and cross-sectional area coefficient. In this paper, crosssectional area coefficient is used to study the effect of the cuttings shape on the drill string erosion. The cross-section area and the corresponding cross-sectional area coefficient of cuttings are shown in Figure 10 . Formula (10) of cross-sectional area coefficient can be derived by the formula (9). Peak velocity of gas-cuttings flow Average velocity of gas-cuttings flow Figure 9 . Effect of cuttings' diameter on erosion rate and velocity of gas-cuttings flow.
As shown in Figure. 11, with increase of the cross-sectional area coefficient, the peak erosion rate increases linearly. When the cross-sectional area coefficient is smaller than 1, the average erosion rate of the drill string is relatively large. And also the average erosion rate decreases with the increase of cross-sectional area coefficient. When the cross-sectional area coefficient is greater than 1, there is basically no variation in the average erosion rate of drill string. Figure 11 . Effect of cuttings' shape factor on erosion rate and velocity of gas-cuttings flow.
Effect of cuttings number on erosion at key point
In the same cuttings mass flow condition, the volume and diameter of each cuttings become smaller, when there is more cuttings. And also cuttings concentration increases. Due to smaller cuttings and increasing concentration, cuttings collide with each other in the wellbore. The impact of the cuttings on the drill string is weakened. So the peak erosion rate obviously decreases with the increase of cuttings' number, as shown in Figure 12 . Roller bit drilling technology is recommended to use for high failure probability of drill string caused by serious erosion wear. Figure 13 shows the effect of temperature of the annulus on erosion at key point. The study shows that there is relatively small effect of temperature on peak erosion rate and average erosion rate of drill string within the temperature range of gas drilling. At the same time, there is little effect of temperature on the peak velocity and average velocity of gas-cuttings flow. Figure 13 . Effect of temperature of the annulus on erosion rate and velocity of gas-cuttings flow.
Effect of temperature of the annulus on erosion at key point
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RESIDUAL STRENGTH FOR DRILL STRING WITH EROSIVE PIT
To study the effect of erosive wear on the residual strength of drill string, single erosive pit is selected for qualitative study. Investigation reveals that there are many pits on the inner and outer wall of the drill string, of which its depth is 2.5 mm (Wang, 2002) . Larger area pit has formed on some drill string surface. The residual strength of drill string containing pit is yield strength of drill string material minus the maximum equivalent stress intensity, which is described as follows.
Where σ Γ is residual strength, MPa; σ S is the yield strength of the drill string; the minimum yield strength is 689MPa in API specification; σ R is maximum equivalent stress intensity after erosion wear, MPa.
To study the effect of pit on residual strength of drill pipe, pit close to the outer surface of drill pipe joint is selected when set up numerical model. The effect of pit on residual strength of drill pipe is investigated by changing the depth of pit. In the case of different axial load and torque, with the increase of pit depth, stress concentration zone is formed. The peak stress gradually increases. However, the corresponding residual strength successively decreases, as shown in Tables 2 and 3, Figure 14 is stress cloud of drill pipe with erosive pit. Under axial load of 200 KN and torque of 40 KN·m, the residual strength of drill pipe is 667.4 MPa for pit depth of 2.5 mm, which is approximately 0.8 times as much as integrity drill pipe.
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Drill string failure analysis and erosion wear study at key point for gas drilling From analysis the above, the effect of pit on residual strength of drill pipe is significant. The erosive wear of drill pipe is very severe in gas drilling. However, the erosive wear of drill pipe joint and local drill pipe body close the joint is more severe and cracks easily form around each pit. The large axial load and high torque are likely to cause drill pipe fracture failure.
CONCLUSIONS
The erosion wear at the key point of drill string is calculated according to the statistics of drill string failure in gas drilling. The present study and analysis enable the following conclusions to be drawn:
(1) The investigation shows that drill string failure is very severe in gas drilling. The failure probability of drill pipe and drill collar is the highest in all drill string. Drill string failure easily occurs close to the box or pin position. (2) Through the numerical calculation, it is found that the erosion rate at key point is obviously larger than that of nearby regions of the drill string. Gas injection volume, ROP and cuttings number are the most sensitive factors affecting the erosion rate of drill string, as compared to cuttings' diameter, cuttings' shape factor and temperature of the annulus. Thus it is important to control these major factors according to the actual working condition during drilling operation. (3) The result shows that the effect of a pit on residual strength of drill pipe is larger. The erosion wear is very severe for drill pipe joint and body of drill pipe nearby the joint at key point. Cracks can easily form cracks in regions with deeper pit and large area of erosion wear and a large axial load and high torque are likely to cause drill pipe fracture failure.
